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ARMY 4.000.000 STRONG 
COMPRISED OF DRAFTEES 

PROPOSED BY ARMY MEN 
H ok bend* Of Working Wive* To Be Token Through Selective 

Service System. Fomilieu To Be 
Cored For. 

(M TW iavaM hwi 
Washington December It The 

Senate followed administration 
vtthn by approving It to 2, a 
MU requiring aii men from It to 
•4 IwMm to reguter and mak- 
ing those t» to 44. inclusive. liable 
tor Military Service 

The house had voted to lower the 
Mult for military training to 31 in- 
stead of IS year* The measure 
now goes to the Senate house earn* 

Barn I ary of War SUneon an- 
nounced today that the War De- 
partment was planning to expand 
the Army to the greatest strength 
needed and would depend tor the 
tnmaat entirety on the selective 

Military leader* today made 
known that the United States must 
have an Army much larger than 
UBBC men Bn* Oeneral Wade 
H Hatj.ilp awtiUnt chief of staff 
for personnel declared to the Senate 
Military Commute* that an Army 
of tide star h not Mg today 

A system of allowances for the 
famines of married men Inducted 
into sendee was advocated by Bng 
Om Lewis B. Herahey. director of 
the ntetlii service system 

In rsterruce to late marriages it 
waa said that this situation will 
not hr a problem any more, be- 
cause the army is going to take 
them In anyway 

Husbands whose wires earn 
enough to support themselves also) 
will be taken m 

JACKSON COUNTY 
RED CROSS DRIVE 
SURPASSES QUOIA 

Plan* Om Forward For gynhl i 
War hod Campaign 

The Jackaon County Chapter of 
the American (tad Cram hae p—< 
U»e quota aaatgned It for the ragu- 
bar nwmberahtp roll call. It wa* an- 
nounced today by Ilia* J—ate Boyd, 
aerretary Although a complete re- 
port hae not boon made aereral 
aouraw not haring boon hoard 
tram, to date, there ha* been IMS 
nwmberahipa. and $1JOOM In do- 
nation* 

The Rod Cram official* are very 
much gratified over Uw reeponer 
of Uw people to the earn* of Uw 
organisation and expect that the 
drive will be more than auccvaaful 

The partial report* for each dla- 
trtet are aa follow* 

Moaa Point which Include* all of 
Utatrtru I and 9, m member* 
MOW in donation* Of Uil* amount 
Uw Jackaon County Woolen Mill* J 
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CHRONICLES OF WAR 
HIGHLIGHTS TO DATE1 

I 

| 
at the Luzon west coast hi the PhlUippinas ware thrown back ^ 

into the sea. while American island outpost* of Wake and *' 

Midway still were held by their staunch garrisons. o 
Armed Const Guardsmen, acting on naval orders, seised Ui 

the $60,000,000 French liner Normandie, one of the largest. w 

proudest, finest, and fastest ships afloat. The Normandie “ 

had ham lying at the Hudson River pier since the beginning m 

At Washington Congress moved to register all men from p 

li to 64 years of age, with a view of making those from 19 T 

to 44. inclusive, liable for military training and service. 
In Hoeg-kong and Singapore the Japanese were reported 

inching forward, slowly forcing the British forces hack. 
Japanese naval units were reported to have flown before *< 

the United States Asiatic fleet In their first encounter. 11 

In Russia the Soviets were routing the German army of c 
750.000 men. and broke the upper and lower arms of what a 
had been a Nazi maneuver of encirclement upon Moscow. * 

SATURDAY, DGCEMBER IS c 

The Allies blasted the Japs by land and asa. The Dutch [ 
fleet supported the attack by sinking four Japanese traits- r 

port ships and the commander-in-chief reported 4,000 Japan- u 

eae soldiers perished with the ships, many of whom were c 

killed by man-eater sharks. * 

Manila underwent a strong air raid during the afternoon , 
which brought the capital’s death toll to more than 100. c 

Russia practically took a stand with America in War on * 

Tokyo, labeling Nippon as "a common enemy" belonging to 
the name bunch of Axis gangsters. She also intimated that 
the United States could use Siberian territory for attacks ( 
against Japan, saying that the Soviet Union "would welcome 
help on any front in the common cause." 

Nazi Military authorities in France struck with un 

im-t relented ferocity, executing 100 French hostage* d or- 

dering French Jews to pay $20,000,000 fine. 1 

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 14 
The United States air force struck a disastrous blow to 

the Japanese when they bombed and sunk four troopships 
off Northern Luzon. Vigorous attacks had been made 
against Japanese submarines known to be operating in Ha- 
waiian waters. 

Congress prepared to pans its first fund bill, asking 
$10,000,000,000 for more planes, ships, gun* and other equip- 
ment for battle. It was announced also that the men of 21 1 

to 35 years of age would supply moat of the armed force. 
Three other Japanese troopships were badly battered by 

U. 8. plane*. 
Turkey notified the United States of its intention to re- 

main neutral in the “new conflict jnat broken out.” 
Japan announced the opening of a general bad and air 

offensive against Hong-Kong. Britain’s big naval base on 

the South China coast, and reported progress in her drive 
over the Malayan frontier toward Singapore. 

Britain reported Japanese troopa also had struck across 

the beaten Thailand into the southern part of Britain * 
Burma near Victoria. I 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16 
Secretary' of Navy Frank Knox returning from a per 

aoaal tour of Honolulu where the Japanese staged their sur- 

prise attack on December 7, and started the war, bringing 
the United States into the war against Axis Alliance, re- 

ported that 2,897 United States soldiers and sailors were 

killed in the raid; the U. S. S. Arizona, an old battleship, 
sunk; the old target ship Utah, sunk; three destroyer*— 
the Caasin, the Downes and the Shaw—and the mine layer. 
Ogiaia were last. The old battleship Arizona was capsized. 
Japan lent three submarines and 41 plane* in the attack. 
The navy listed 91 officers dead. 20 wounded, 2,638 enlisted 
men dead, and 936 wounded. The Army reported the toss 
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Guns few U. S. Merchant Slips 

Thto tmpoainc array of four inch tana. a anal! fraction of Dm armawom 
y»t will go an American merchant n«Mb to apheid America'. n«ht a» the freedom of the mm. to hoeeed la a ehop of the aappiy department of the Brooklyn, M. T, NaryTard- 
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iENLRAL ORDER IS 
iiVEN FOR DEFENSE 
IF NONE PROPEDli 

otecUon unite In Jackson County f 
rr tuued by Harold W Gautier. 1 
to «m appointed by Sheriff J. I 
ty Krebs ae captain at the unite 
roughout the county. The order 
w issued to give specific Instruc- 
►ns as to the organUatlon of the 
.rtoua .unite in the larger com- i 
unities throughout the county 
The headquarters for these Civil 
roteeUon Unite are at Pascagoula 
lie unite are organised to protect 
te and proiierty from air-raid*, 
tbotage, or other activities of dea- 
Jte 
The general order, identified as 
0 1. dated December 12. te as 
Utoara: 
1. The undersigned Harold W 
sutler has been spointed by the 
her Iff of Jackson County Missis- 
ppi. as captain of Ute Jackson 
ounty Civil Protection Units, to 
jpervtee the organ tea Uon and 
-mining, and to coordinate and di- 
ict the functioning of such Unite 
1 this Oounty; and assumes the 
titles and re»i>oustkeilUe» of the 
ppouitment 

2 The ob)ectlve te to be pre- 
ared to act and to sue cess Hilly 
arry out missions assigned alien 
he time for action arrives This 
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^'hief Ezell Orders 
Gun Registration, 
And Harbor Patrol 

itlwU Heine Made To Determine 
Potential Armed Strength Of 

CgwagMia t'ittaenii 

Defense measures for Pascagoula 
ire being taken in a movement by 
Thief of Police A W Eaell who i* 
irgamzing a motorboat patrol for 
he harbor and registering all avall- 
tble guns In the city. 

The motorboat patrol wag or 
tanued at a meeting of boat owners 
teid teat night at the city Hall 
Ml persons owning boats who will 
iGluntwr Uteni for use in patrolling 
Lite narbor and who did not attend 
he meeting are requested to regis- 
er tiietr boats with Ch*ef Eaell 

Starting at once. Chief Eaell said 
here will br at ieaat one motorboat 
xi constant patrol of the harbor, 
day and night The boat will be 
capabte of lighung fire, winch 
night occur along the water front 

Regarding Uie regia irate,ii of tiny 
treu> Chief Eaell. stated that It D 
tils intention to know just how many 
tuns will be available and where 
they are located should the occasion 
srter when they will be needed 

Large quantities of ammunition 
will be staffed at the city liall for 
use in guns of *1 user, excepting 
86 calibre putob Chief Eaell staled 
Already he ha* secured s number of 
cases of buckshot loads for shot 
guns of various fudges and rifle 
bullet* He will secure other needed 
ammunition which be m«ht not 
now have on hand 

The registration of the fire arms 
will take place at Uie city hall 
starting Monday morning at ( 
o cioc* and will continue each day 
until Urn is completed 

I**m TO m PUBLISHED 
TUESDAY OP NEXT WEEK 

NmI ■nI'i Mm ml The 
Otrewlrh Star >—ithM with 
The Mom Petal Agree! Moc, will 
hr end ImS Twtht 

Majai^ Pipenhir M Miner 

rthwiTta tbT'cUt* i 

Thr 1IM0 eenuw nhowed thtt 
neerly 70 per cent of leroi dwell- 
ing Ui New York lUto were lighted 
by electricity 
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What To Do In An Air-Raid 
(Official — by U. 8. Office of Civil Defense) 

1. KEEP COOL. Do not lone your head. 
2. STAY HOME. The safest place in an air-raid is nt 

home. 
3. PIT OIT THE LIGHTS. If plane* come over, put 

nut or cover the lights at once. IH)NT WAIT 
FOR THE BLACK-OUT ORDER. 

4. LIE DOW'N. If bombs start to fall near you, lie down. 
5. STAY AWAY FROM WINDOWS. Do not go to win- 

dows and look out. It is a dangerous thing te 
do. and helps the enemy. 

6. YOU CAN HELP by volunteering for the following 
services: 

1. Air-Raid Wardens <men and women) 
2. Auxiliary Firemen (men) 
3. Auxiliary police (men and women) 
4. Fire Watchers (men and women) 
5. Nurses aid (trained women) 
6. Emergency medical force* (men and women 

with Red Croon first aid certificates) 
7. Rescue Squada (men) 
K. Road Repair United (Strong Husky men) 

Demolition and Clearance Squad* (strong bosky 
men) 

10. Electrical Repair Units (trained electricians) 
11. Decontamination Squads (Strong men aad 

women) 
U. r.mergency ruuu uni nousing him (duracB 

who can cook and nerve) 
The above common sense practical rules hare been hud 
down by the Office of Civil Defense for our protection. 
Please cooperate with your local Civil Protection Unit, 
by insisting that every member of your family and your 
neighlior and neighbor’s famih carry out these rules to 
the letter. If you cooperate and put out yonr lights, 
while vour neighbor leaves a light burning, then the 
entire neighborhood Is exposed Therefore, it is yonr 
duty as an American citiaen to insist on your neighbor'* 
compliance ind it is likewise your duty to report to the 
proper authority in our Civil Protection Unit such fail- 
ure or failures to observe these plain, common-sense 
rules and regulations. 
You will find elsewhere in these columns a complete list 
of the officers ami their reapeclive districts and terri- 
tories which comprise the Jackson County Civil Protec- 
tion l nits. 
For information relative to the work in your respective 
arm or territory please contact the appointed officers 
in that particular area. 
WE NEED VOLUNTEERS NOW — Regular drill 
periods Monday, Wsdneoday, and Friday nights. begin 
ning at 7:30 sharp at Puneagoula High School Grounds 
(If raining, at High School Gymnasium). 

L. L. STIGLER. Captain 
Civil Protection Unit 
Ptecagouia, Miaa. 
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All Persons To Be Enlisted For Service In Work Towards 
Defending Vital Areas In This Section 

Under New System. 
-——♦ 

A bureau (or organisation and en- 

Uetlng Civilian volunteer Worker* 
tor Jackson County was established 
Wednesday night at a meeting of 
several hundred representative ciu- 
aeaa of the county, held at the 
court bouse In Pascagoula The 
bureau was set up yesterday at the 
Pascagoula Community House and 
all persons between the ages of IS 
and 7* years, who wish to volunteer 
Bust ewteea to participate gi 
■mbs phase of the National De- 
fense program, are urged to register. 

The women, representing the civic 

orgealoattons of the county, have 
volunteered their services in regis- 
tering the volunteers They have 
taken over this service along with 
other defense activities In which 
they are now engaged 

Those registering may chose the 
branch of National Defense In which 
they wish to serve and In which 
they are capable of serving well 

The organisation of the committee 
and the Civilian Volunteers follow- 
ed a county-wide session catted 
hv K W Burnham of Mirer Point, 
head of the Jackson County Civilian 
PtfttMf Council 

It was reported that men of 
Ocean Springs. Moss Point and 
Pascswoula had organised Home 
guard units and were holding reg- 
ular drub Moss Point, which has 
U men ttiu"*—** in the Home 
Guards, started drills last night.! 

unite started drill periods but 

A. J. Franklin. Pascagoula, head 
of the agricultural division of the 

(Please turn to ptp 11^ 
Christmas Cantata 

Will Be Presented 
At Baptist Church 

A OhrisUna* Cantata On Wings 
of Angel Sang will be presented at 
the Ptrtt Baptist Church at Ham 
Point. Sunday December « at 7:» 
o’clock The public to cordaJly «*- 

tended an mriiaUoc to attend and 
bear this favorite mustcale 

The theme at the Cantata Is baaed 
on the well-known and loved. "On 
•Wings of Song" by Hondotomhn 

The choir to comprised at the foi- 

Mead—rn T. L Pel nth met. 3 p 
Brock. A. 1* Monroe. K A Khajrat. 
J. T Them peon. Arthur Jonas and 
O E Wood; Mines Otota Retifroe 
Malts Suthoff Dorothy Suthoff 
Marguerite OoUay Mildred Cunning 
ham Bain* Bey. Virginia Bey. 
Margaret Mitchell limn Joan 
Cunningham Jimmy Bstaa HartwUl 
McCollum John Brock, Jr, BLLi 
Bucklay. and C K Harm Mrs. L. 

Martinique Agrees With 
United States Proposal 

Of Protection From Attack 
FIRST CITY-WIDE 
ENTERTAINMENT 
PROGRAM PUNNED 

The first of s serial of entertain 
manta planned for the public this 

Wlue Recreational Council will *be 
pwsented Sunday night December 
II when a Community sing sad 
prayer service will br held, cm the 
meant lot nest to the Paaosgoul* 
1st Iona I Rank on Deimas avenue 

This Is the first time such a pm- 
fram has been attempted and the 
xibitc is cordially Invited to attend 
Hid take part in the program The 
mtertammenl will start at • SO 
rclock 
The program will be aa follows 
Plano prelude by Mias Elisabeth 

3svis director of public school mu- 
le. 
Invocation by Rev Father P J. 

;arey pastor of Our Lady of Vlc- 
orie# Catholic Church 
Hymn. "Come All Te Faithful." j id by the Paecagouia church choirs 
Song, -Joy to the World." led by 

he Pascagoula Church choin 
Hymn. "O Little Town at Bethle- 

*m.~ by the hoys' choir of the 

•clad by Manfred A. Parker 
*** 

Hymn. “The Other Wise Man." 
>y A. P. Mays, director of the USO 
nub of Pascagoula 

i^ww^.-rhe^Pbwt Hoel," by the 

Axis Troops Fleeing In Confusion Battle Each 
Other As Russians Follow In Relentless 

Pursuit 

WASHINGTON 
* lv^SkStPTr«.kli« D. Roosevelt 

Mgnrd legislation last night giving him new and sweeping 
administrative authority to prosecute the war. The law re- 
enacts and extends the powers granted President Woodrow 
W'llson in 1917, including the establishment of censorship. 

Fort de France. Martinique—Admiral Georges Robert, 
high commissioner of the French Antilles, announced that 
U. 8- Rear Admiral Horne had flown to Martinique **to de- 
liver Roosevelt’s personal assurances that these islands need 
fear no attack or change of sovereignty.” 

The state department said that indications were com- 
pletely satisfactory with the naval accords reached with 
Admiral Robert. However, the department did not explain what the arrord* were. 

Allied Nation* have been concerned lest the Vichy Gov- 
ernment handed the French fleet to Hitler. Some relief was 
found in the accord, as two units of the French navy, the 
aircraft carrier Bearn and the Cruiser Emil Berlin are in 
Martinique. 

Strong intimations that the United States has neutral- 
ized the potential danger of French West Indies, topped off 
the news of general improvement in the American and Allied 
position in every threat of war except at Hong-Kong and 
Malaya. 

Washington reported last night that American sob- 
marines. moving with deadly effect into the Far East battle, 
have sunk a Japanese transport and probablv sunk a destroy- 
er as well, the Navy said. Enemy operation in the Philip pines were reported virtually at a standstill. 

Manila announced last night that Japanese planes have 
bombed the Southern Philippine port of Iloilo on Panav Is- 
land in the first attack on that city since the war started 

According to advices from Tokyo, the Japanese imperial iModqnarters claimed Friday that its troops had landed on 

ud ttoTyJa^L llMrt the CO*°"y 
The Japan*™ also claimed that the British had pulled Malay*n l,B* back to about 300 miles north of 

AXIS COLLAPSE BEFORE REDS 
Continued British successes were reported in Libya last 

night and the Russians said that they were still pushing 
the Germans back along most of the front. 

The complete collapse and chaos of the Axis position 
in Russia was reported in Soviet broadcasts which said that 
bitter hatred had flared among the retreating troops as 
Rumanian soldiers joined with the Italians against the Ger- 
mans. The fight among the Ads forces led to the capture 
of many Germans. Italians and Rumanian troops by Russian 
cavalry in the Donets basin. 

In Libya British Middle East headquarters announced 
that the Axis forces in eastern Cireaaica (Libya) were in 
full retreat—the enemy front has everywhere been broken. 
The Axis had been completely shattered in the desert region. 

Premier Joseph Stalin was quoted as describing the 
illdad, fleeing Germans as “resembling the forces of Napo- 
leon” in the bloody retreat from Moscow in 1812. 

The Japanese Naval command in Tokyo admitted that 
five “special type” Japanese submarines—apparently 41-foot 
two-man midgets—failed to return from the December 7 
attack on the U. S. naval base at Honolulu. 

The United States announced a shake-up in the Pacific 
Command. Thursday. Admiral Chester W. Nimitz. one of 
the highest officers in the Navy’s councils succeeded Admiral 
Husband E. Kimmel. commander in chief of the Pacific fleet; LL General Halter C. Short was replaced as commander of 
the Hawaiian Military Department by Lt. General Delos C. 

c* L Tinker succeeded Major General 
Frederick L. Martin as commander of the Hawaiian air 
forces. 

ENROLLMENTS FOR 
CIVILIAN DEFENSE 
SUIT WILL BE MADE 

Enrollment# far Civilian Defense 
duty in Jackgm Count-" will be 
started tomorrow rooming when 
registration headquarters will be es- 
tablished in various clues and com- 
munities throughout the county 
Through these enrollment* it is 
hoped to determine just how many 
persons tram 16 to 70 yean of age 
who wlU be available for use In 
volunteer defense work in its vari- 
ous brandies 

A tabulation wtii be made of all 
duaens and the communities in 
which they are located Various 
quasi Inns are asked on the enroll- 
ment blank# including 16 trades and 
profession# in which the persons 
enrolling designate in which they 
have had experience and will be 
willing to serve 

The registration* will begin at the 
cuy hall in Mom Point and at the 
Hurley school house tomorrow 

rooming at the city hall In Pas- 
cagoula Monday morning 

An opportunity for volunteers to 
enroll will be provided by establish- 
ment of craters in the rural ccomu. 
niues of Vandeave. bcatawpa and 
Wade. A registration crater also 
will be sst up in Ocean Springs 

• Note A copy of the enrollment 
fciank m ouniainsrt oo the back page 

um mm 
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USO Program Opens * 

At Community House 
Monday, Dec. 22nd 

Formal organisation of a Board 
of Management few the USO Club 
ol Pascagoula took place Monday 
night. December la. at a meeting 
held at the Pascagoula Community 
House The program of act!vines 
tor future operations by the USO 
Recreation center, will be started 
next week. 

Officers elected to serve on the 
Board of Management were P W 
Cox. president; V C Stripling, vice- 
president, Geo E Briggs, treasurer; 
and A P May. director of the USO 
Club will serve as secretary to the 
Board Others attending the meeting 
were Mayor Walter R Gulley, T R 
Weils, Mrs Warren Seeley and Mrs 
Eugene Beckham Others who are 
members of the board but were ab- 
sent are O K Wieernburg John O 
Oram. Jr Deo Rosen bium. Herme* 
GauUer and J R Watt* 

The following committee* were 
appointed by President Cox. 

House committee W. R. Gulley 
chairman; T. It Weils, and Herme* 
Gautier. 

Programs—John O Grant Jr, 
chairman; Deo Rasenhlum mid J r 
Watts 

Ouia and Ladies Work—Mrs 
Seely, chairman and Mr* Beck- 
ham 

periods for badminton. volley baU 
shuffle board, tabic tennis checkers 
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